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l. A shoulder noans
a) a part of a road from the edge of the pavement to the edge of the roed,
b) a part of a road d€signated mainly br the b#ic of motor vehicles,
c) a part of a road that is generally separated from the pavement by a grade or other m6ans.

2. Llne of an lntetroctlon meen3
a) a line perpendicular b the ro€d axis led through the centre of the pedestrian crossing,
b) a line perpendicular to the rcad axis in the distance of ten metr€s from the dac€ where road

b€nding begins for intErsection,
c) a plac6 marked by relsvant horizontal traffic aign; where th6re is no such horizontal trafiic sign,

the line of intersec'tion i8 th6 line perpendicular b the road axis at the placa where road
b€nding begins for intersection.

3. lf a drlyer decreasos hb drlving speed or stops the vohlclo In frcnt of the pedestrlan
cros3lng to enable crosslng of the rcad to pedestrlang, drlvere of othervehlcles driving
ln the same dhctlon ar€

a) obliged to give audible warning signs during driving through such pedestrian crossing
in a municipality,

b) also obliged b decrease ddMng speed or to stop the vehicle; it is not applied for the driver
of a tram.

c) also oblig€d b decrease ddving speed, only if persom with serioue health disability
or old persons are going though the crossing.

4. on a rcad wlth thne drivlng lan$ marked on the pavement In one drlvlng dlrcctlon,
a drlvor pe3slng

a) from the left driving lane to th6 contral driving lane is oblig€d to giv€ way to a driver passing
to the central driving lane ftom th6 right driving lane,

b) from the right driving lane b the central driving lane is obliged b give way b a driver passing
to the cgn$al driving lan€ from the lefr drMng lane,

c) from th6 lefr driving lane b the centEl driving lane may endanger the driver passing
to the cantral ddving lane from th€ right driving lan6.

5. Longthwl.a tho tram drlvlng l.
a) on the l€fr, unless driving on th6 right is allow€d by a traffic sign,
b) on the left under all circumstances,
c) on the right unless driving on the left is allow€d by a traffic sign.

6. Driver of a motorcycle may drlve at max epeed of
a) 90 km.h'1,.on a highway or on a speedway ai 130 km.h-r,
b) 110 km.h-',
c) 80 km.h't, on a highway or on a speedway at 120 km.h-r.

7. A drlver must not U-tum
a) on a firsi class road,
b) in any intersection,
c) on a one-way road.
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8, A driver mu3t not stop and stand at a place, wher€ ths v6hlcl6 would hide (2 points)

a) any horizontal traftic sign,
b) a horizontal trafiic sign indicating method of joining to driving lanes and the designated driving

direction through the intersection or having an additional data with writing or light signab,
c) column of electric lighting.

9. lf a whlto llght ls flashlng, a driver is obllged to (2 points)

a) drive at max. speed of 60 km.h't 80 m in front of the railway crossing,
b) stop the vehicle in frcnt of the railway crossing,
c) drive at max. speed of 50 km.h-l 50 m in fiont of the railway crossing and whib crossing it.

10. lf a vehlclo b not fltted with directlon indlcator lamps or lf they aro out of worlq (2 points)

thon slgn on chengo of drlvlng dlrcctlon ls to bo glyen by
a) stretching the arm sideways; arm bent in the elbow upwards is a sign for change of driving

direction to the opposite side,
b) raising the arms forward; to swing the arm bachrvards is a sign for change of driving direction

to the oppoGite side,
c) light waming sign outsida a municipality and in a municipality by audible waming sign

during the entire driving aclMty.

11. A ddver (2 points)

a) can allow to exceed the permitted number of transported persons, if all transported persons
agreed with it in advance,

b) must not allow to exceed the permitted number of transported person,

c) can allo , to exceed the permitted number of transported persons,
although by not more than 20016.

12. Whlle crosslng the road, the head of an organlsed unlt of school youth (2 points)
or of an oEanlsed group of chlldren, who ar€ not sublect to compulsory school
attendance, or gulde of persone wlth health dlsablllty

a) is authorized to give instructions for stopping a vehicle,
b) is authoriz€d to give instructions for stopping a vehicle, if he is older than 25 years,

c) is authorized to give instructions fior stopping a vehicle in a municipality from 7:00 a.m.
until 3:00 p.m.

13. lf for towlng of a motor vehlcle a bar ls used, lt must be evldently marked (1 point)

a) by diagonal red and white stripes with width 7,5 cm,
b) by diagonal yellorv and black stripes with width at least 10 cm,
c) by slanted red stripes.

14. Compulsory equlpmont of a motor vehicle ot M and N category is (1 point)

a) at least ten-litre res€rve of fuel in separate containers,
b) towing bar with length at least 3 m, designated for to,ving vehicles,
c) hand lifijack with weight equalling at least to loading of the most loaded axle of the vehicle

or equalling to the weight of the lifted parl of the vehicle with max. permissible overall weight
of vehicle at lifting ofthis part by a method specified by manufac{urer for using the lift-,iack.

15. lf fuel, oll, or other fllllngs necoesary for operatlon arc evidently leaking (1 point)
from the v6hlcle

a) a driver is obliged to report it to the holder of the vehicle after ending the drive,

b) vehicle is considered to be technically incapable for traffic on road communications,
c) such vehicle, except for highways and speedways, may be used in the road traffic.
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18. Thls trafflc slgn wams on
a) a place where there is a stock of spreading maErial,
b) work on road, eventually on its parts that could endanger the safety

of road traffic.
c) work on road prohibited.

{7, Thls tr.fflc slgn moan3:
a) an inter6ec{ion in which tuming to the right is prohibited,

b) an intersection with a side road,
c) a crcssing of the road ftiom the right with a forest or a country road.

18. Thls trafflc slgn means:
a) Entry of motor rchicles with a trailer allo/ved,
b) No parking of trailers,
c) No entry for motor vehicles with bailer.

19. Thls trafflc algn with the addltlonal panel indlcates
a) a side road, indicat$ the real shape of the intecec'tion

and the main and side road.
b) the place of crossing of the roed with a highway,
c) mandatory driving direction through the inb6eciion.

20. ThiE trafflc algn meansi
a) Tunnel,
b) Beaten rails,
c) Spe€d bump.

21. Thb thfflc slgn meana:
a) Decrease in the numberofdriving lanes,
b) Trafiic accident,
c) Altemate joining.

22. Thls trafflc algn meana:
a) Border of a distdc,t,
b) Long-distance advance sign,
c) Advance sign in front of an intersection.

23. Thls trafflc slgn Indlcates
a) no stopping and standing for buses and trolley-buses,
b) a parking place reserved for buses or trolley-buses,
c) an area for stop ofbuses or trolley-buses.

(2 poinb)
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24. Vohlcles wlll crosg
tho lntersoctlon
ln the followlng orden

a) 1. red, 2. blue, 3. green,
b) 1. th6 rcd one enters the

intersec'tion and giv6s way
to the oncoming blue one,
2. green, 3. blue, 4. The red one
will complote tuming to the l€fr,

c) 'l. blus, 2. red, 3. green.

(3 poinB)

25. The flt8t vehlcle to crcss
the lnteEectlon wlll be

a) the blue one,
b) the red one,
c) the green one.

(3 points)

26, The socond vohlclo to crcss
the lntersoctlon will be

a) the green vehicle,
b) the blue vehicle,
c) your vehicle.

(3 points)

27. Your vehlole will croaa
tho InteEectlon as

a) he first one,
b) the s€cond one,
c) the last on€.
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(3 points)


